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FROM;

BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR
MONTANA. UNIVERSITY

11.-18-59

MISSOULA---Montana trainer Naseby Rhinehart Sr. is one of 71 men nominated
for the Silver Anniversary football team selected annually by Sports Illustrated
magazine.

The team honors men 'who have distinguished themselves in public life

in the 25 years since they played collegiate football.
"I can think of no finer candidate for this honor," was the comment of MSU
Athletic Director George Dahlberg.

"Naseby is one of the finest gentlemen I've

associated with, and his achievements are so noteworthy that I ’m sure he will be
a strong candidate for the Silver Anniversary team."
A national board of judges will announce the 25 team members sometime in Decemb
The Grizzly trainer is a member of the Montana University Football Hall of
Fame, and also was a strong basketball and track performer for Montana in the
early 30’s.

He is one of 15 men in the history of the University to win nine

varsity letters during his career.
Shortly after graduating from MSU in 1935* Rhinehart. took over the training
job at the University.

The personable Grizzly tape-and-injury man has since built

up one of the finest training facilities in the west.

In the opinion of fellow

trainers throughout the Rocky Mountain area, his excellence as a trainer is
second to none.
Rhinehart also has been a personal friend of hundreds of MSU athletes and
students in his 25 years at MSU.

One example of the high regard others hold for

him was a "Naseby Rhinehart Night” put on at a basketball game in 1958.

Some 300

«

former athletes and students honored him by contributing to a fund for purchase
of additional training equipment and gifts for the Montana trainer.
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